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LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION 2

Passed by the Legislature April

Introduced by R. Johnsoo, 34; Lamb, 43,'
Wehrbein,2; Hefner,19

24, l9A9

l{oore, 24 i

A Resolution to propose an amendment to the
constitution of Nebraska by amending Article VI I I ,
section 1.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MEMBERS
OF THE NINETY-FIRST LEGISLATURE OE NEBRASKA, EIRST
SESS ION :

Section 1. That at the general election in
November 1990 there shall be submitted to the electors
of the state of Nebraska for approval the folLowing
amendment to the Constitution of Nebraska by amending
Articl-e VIII, section 1, rrhich is hereby proposed by the
Legi slature:

cVIII-1 "The necessary revenue of the state
and its governmental- subdivisions shalI be raised by
taxation in such manner as the Legislature may direct.
Taxes shal-l be levied by valuation unj.formly and
proportionately upon aII tangible property and
franchises, except that: (1) The the Legislature may
provide for a different method of taxing motor vehicles
and may also establish a separate class of motor
vehicles consisting of those owned and held for resale
by motor vehicle dealers which shalI be taxed in the
manner and to the extent as provided by the Legislature
and may also establish a separate class for trucks,
trailers, semitrailers, truck-tractors, or combinations
thereof, consisting of those owned by residents and
nonresidents of this state, and operating in interstate
commerce, and may provide reciprocal aud proporti.onate
taxation of such vehicles; PRovIDED, that such tax
proceeds from motor vehicles taxed in each cotlnty shaII
be allocated to the state, counties, townships, cities,
villages, and school districts of such cottnty in the
same proportion that the levy of each bears to the total
Ievy of saiC the county on personal tangible propertyi
and (2) the Leaislature may provide that aqrictll-ttlral
land and horticultural Iand- as defined bv the
Leoislature. shall constitute a separate and distinct
class of propertv for purposes of taxation and may
provide for a different method of taxino aqricultural
Iand and horticultural Iand which results in values that
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are not uniform and proDortionate with all, other
tancrible propertv and franchises but whi.ch results in
values that are uniform and proportionate upon alIproperty withln the class of aoricultural Iand and
horticultural land. The Legislature may enact laws to
provide that the valrre of Iand actively devoted to
agrj.cultrlral or horticultural use shaLIT for property
tax purposesT be that value which such land has for
agricultural or horticultural use without regard to any
value which such land might have for other purposes or
usesT and ggy prescribe standards and methods for the
determination of the value of real or other tangible
property at uniform and proportionate val-ues. The
6egis+ature nay pr6vide that aqrieH+€Hra+ land and
hor€ieH+tHf,a+ land used solely €or aqrieu+€H?a+ 6r
hortieHltHra+ pHf,pose3 sha++ eoBsti€Hte a sepa"ate and
distinet e+ass ef property fer purposes of taxa€+eH?
Taxes rrniform as to class of property or the ownership
or use thereof may be levied by valrration or otherwise
rrpon classes of intangible property as the Legislattrre
may determine, and such intangible property held in
trttst or otherwise for the purpose of funding pension,
profit-sharing, or other employee benefit plans as
defined by the Legislatrlre may be declared te be exempt
from taxation. TaxesT other than property taxesT may be
authorized by Iaw- Existing revenrre Iaws shaII contintre
in effect until changed by the Legislature. The
Legislatrrre may provide that Iivestock shalI, constj.tute
a separate and distinct class of property for prrrposes
of taxation and may frrrther provide for reciprocal andproportionate taxatj.on of livestock Iocated in this
state for only part of a year.".

Sec. 2. That the proposed amendment sl:all be
srrbmiEted to the electors in the manner prescribed by
the Constitutior) of Nebraska, Article XVI, sectj-on 1.
The propositj.on for tlte strbmission of tlte proposed
amendment shall be placed upon the ballot in the
following form:ItA constitutiortal amendmeltt to authorize the

Legislature to provide that agrictrltural land
and horticrrltrrral land, as defi.ned by the
Legislattrre, constitutes a separate and
distinct class of property for purposes of
taxation and ttrat such Iand may be taxed by a
method which results in val"ues that are not
uniform and proportionate with alI other
tangible property and franchj-ses but r.rhich
results in values that are uniform and
proportionate upon al,I property rrrj-thin the
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class of agricultural land and horticultural
land and to eliminate a provision permitting
separate and distj.nct classificatj.on of such
property.
Eor
Againstrr.
Sec. 3. That the proposed amendment, if

adopted. shall be in force and take effect immediately
upon the completion of the canvass of the votes, at
which time it shall be the duty of the covernor to
proclaim i.t as a part of the Constitution of Nebraska.
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